Immunological crossreactivity between the retinal Na(+)-Ca2+,K+ and the cardiac Na(+)-Ca2+ exchanger proteins.
We have used a series of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) to determine the degree of microscopic structural homology between the retinal Na(+)-Ca2+,K+ and the cardiac Na(+)-Ca2+ exchange proteins. Sets of mAbs were raised separately to partially purified preparations of either the retinal or the recombinant myocardial exchanger. Each panel of mAbs was then screened for crossreactivity with the respective heterologous exchanger using enzyme-linked immunoassay and immunoblotting techniques. Out of 43 anti-retinal exchanger mAbs, we found 3 detecting the cardiac exchanger on immunoblots, while 4 out of 36 anti-cardiac exchanger mAbs reacted with the retinal exchanger. The strength of the crossreactions was generally weak and suggested that only low affinity epitopes were available on the heterologous proteins. For two crossreacting anti-retinal mAbs the apparent binding affinities to the cardiac exchanger were lower by more than two orders of magnitude. The overall low degree of epitope sharing among the two sets of mAbs confirms that in spite of their obvious functional and topological similarities, microscopic structural homologies between the two proteins are scarce.